Welcome back to term 3. We really have had an Arctic start to the term with students still running around in T Shirts and shorts! On extreme weather days we keep the students inside, even if there is no rain, the main concern is the ferocious wind.

We have 2 excursions to be held next week. We have the middle team heading off to Eco Link (No Charge) and the seniors are heading to Sovereign Hill. Could all parents please ensure that the payment is made as we don’t wish to offend but “no pay no go”!

Our Book fair has kicked off well, many students have taken advantage of the opportunity to purchase books at school. This event has been supported by Vicki Shields, Marie George and Kellie Anderson who have assisted in running the “Book Fair”. At Haddon we are very fortunate to have parental support, we are able to host many things for the students as a result of parents volunteering and this does not happen in all schools. Our community relations team will continue to run fundraisers throughout the year and, as always, help will be needed, so please let us know of your availability when these activities come up.

Concert practise is underway! No doubt parents will be hearing lots of singing and viewing dance steps. We are all looking forward to the performance and plan to Dazzle all families, yet again.

Please read the information in this newsletter regarding the Concert & Ticket sales.

Bus reminder: Could I please remind all bus families that there can be variance with the bus schedules due to unanticipated events. We had a delay this week on Tuesday which was a safety issue, and although these things are unavoidable we do value the patience of our families in these situations. As Sid mentioned today “safety of the kids comes first”.

Please send in absences via Tiqbiz. Or phone in by 9am 5342 4487
STUDENTS OF THE WEEK

Sienna
Gabby
Zach
Maddison
Curtis
Kiarn
Ashton
William
Kyla
Community Service Awards
Cody for respectful & caring behaviour at all times & Emily A fabulous “Clifford” for our book fair.

Principal’s Awards
Charlie & Charlotte for excellent effort in all reading.

Entertainment Voucher book now available at Haddon PS office.
Just $60 giving you over $20,000 of value for Ballarat and Geelong regions.

Tiqbiz has released an update. It’s a compulsory app update that needs to be made by everyone. The app will need to be updated then opened and logged in to activate the new tiqbiz.

Steps
1. Open the tiqbiz app
2. Fill in country of origin (Australia)
3. Click ‘Confirm’

Note: If you don’t have this screen, go to your app store and update tiqbiz.

Book Fair Coloring Competition
Congratulations to the winners of our Book Fair colouring competition. There were some outstanding entrees which made it very difficult to choose winners from each grade. Thank you to everyone who put an entry in, which is now displayed on the library window.

Winners
FK - Charli & Mya
F1M - Jordan & Ava
10 - Charli & Zaiden
12K - Isaac & Maddison
23C - Noah & Annabelle
34H - Tex & Fleur
4F - Mykayla & Breanna
56E - Emily & Dusty
56M - Shaqkira & Cameron

Special mention
Kody 56M, Emily 34 H, Isabella 34H & Winnie 34H
Rehearsal Day Her Majesty’s Theatre

Ballarat

All students from Haddon PS will be travelling by bus to Her Majesty’s theatre in Ballarat for a concert rehearsal on **THURSDAY August 18**. Foundation-2 children (in ELC) will leave school SHORTLY AFTER 9:00 am and **will return to school around lunchtime. They will need to take** snacks and a drink bottle to the theatre with them (these should be clearly named). **Lunches which will remain at school.**

As it is a tiring day and a late night, parents may decide to collect F-2 students early from school for an afternoon rest, before the performance. This is up to the discretion of the parent.

**Students in 2-6 in the main building, will leave school at 10:00 and** require snacks and lunch (clearly named) on the day as well as a drink bottle of water. **These grades will return by 3:30.**

ALL students must wear full school uniform.

**No lunch orders on this day.**

**Please return the permission form to school by Friday August 12.**

No child will be permitted to attend the rehearsal without the permission slip signed. Any outstanding concert charge of $12 must be paid before student will be permitted to attend the rehearsal.
Haddon Primary School Concert 2016

The Haddon Primary School concert will be held at Her Majesty’s Theatre, Ballarat on Thursday August 18, at 7pm. All classes will be involved in this wonderful event.

Tickets are $20 per seat and will go on sale at Her Majesty’s Theatre, Lydiard street Ballarat, on MONDAY August 1st at 9:15am. These may be purchased in person at the theatre or by calling the box office on 53 335888 or purchased online. More details regarding ticket limits, times of telephone and online sales will advertised as soon as arrangements with the theatre are finalised. No ticket sales through the school.

Haddon Primary school students do not require a ticket as they will be back stage or sitting together on the third level of the theatre.

Children are required at the back door of the theatre between 6:00pm and 6:15pm. The performance commences 7:00pm sharp and the theme this year is ‘Haddon Academy Awards’. Each class will be performing to music from a particular movie. Programs will be on sale in the foyer before the performance @ $2 each.

We have been fortunate to secure Performing Arts graduate Mr Josh Sanders to assist as our creative director and have engaged several choreographers to work with the classes on their routines.

Josh has worked in consultation with the teachers to select the music and rehearsals have just commenced. Tricia Ryan is in charge of wardrobe and most costumes have been designed and created by Tricia.

A costume and information note will be sent home from each class next week outlining any additional clothing e.g. blue jeans for boys, suitable footwear, as well as the suggested hair styles of the times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FK Jungle Book</th>
<th>F1M Snow White</th>
<th>1O Madagascar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12K Willy Wonka &amp; the Chocolate Factory</td>
<td>23 Saturday Night Fever</td>
<td>34H Shrek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4F Strictly Ballroom</td>
<td>56E Step UP</td>
<td>5/6 M Step Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A photo day will take place on Friday July 29, where the children will dress in costume and have a class and individual photo taken by photographer, Rebecca Nicholando from bibophotography. Parents will have the opportunity to purchase these prints after the performance. Rebecca is a parent at HPS and has kindly offered her services free of charge so that the money raised from the sale of the photos will go towards fundraising for the new playground fort.

A $12 concert charged was placed on the booklist. This charge covered most of your child’s costume as well as travel to the theatre for rehearsal. Some families have not paid this charge and it is now over due, please send the $12 per student to the office as soon as possible. The whole school will travel to the theatre for rehearsal during the day of August 18. Permission forms were sent home today and will need to be signed and returned to school by Friday August 12.